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1. William Shakespeare   

- a great writer who cannot be forgotten. 

 

 

 

Have you ever read masterpieces written by William Shakespeare? 

Have you ever wondered what is the proper meaning of the phrase  

‘’to be or not to be’’? In my article I am going to present one of        

the most famous and well-know British playwright and poet William 

Shakespeare.  

Shakespeare was born in Stratford-upon-Avon in 16th century  

in middle 60s. His writing career he started with creating comedies  

and histories. Among them it can be found: ‘‘A Midsummer Night’s 

Dream’’, ‘’The Taming of the Shrew’’ and ‘‘As You Like It’’. Then he 

chose rather tragedies to present his great talent. The most popular 

include:  ‘’Romeo and Juliet’’, ‘‘Macbeth’’ and ‘’Othello’’. We cannot 

forget about ‘’Hamlet’’ and the most famous quote from the play  

“To be, or not to be’’ what can be understood as a question is it better 

to live or die.  

When you think about William Shakespeare you cannot mention about 

his London theatre ‘’The Globe’’. This theatre was created by 

Shakespeare and his playing company in 1599. Today this place is still 

popular and it is called the Shakespeare's Globe. It is not only the 

renowned theatre in the style from Shakespeare times but also              

an education centre and cultural landmark of the city. What is more if 

you decide to visit this place, you will find it on the bank of the River 

Thames.  

To conclude I can recommend to read and watch  Shakespeare’s plays. 

Time flies surprisingly quickly but some content remains the same.  

So do not waste your time and start reading Shakespeare. 

 

 

 

 

Autor:  Pola Smulska
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2. Autumn 
 

Autumn   

Jesień zaczyna się 23 września, a kończy 22 grudnia.  

Jesienią spadają leavs z trees, na ziemi leżą chestnuts i apples. 

Hedgehogs chodzą po forest, 

A małe mice jedzą serek. 

Flowers już zwiędły a na ich miejscu  

pojawiły się muschrooms.  

Squirels jedzą nuts. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SŁOWNIK – DICTIONARY 

 

• forest - las                    • squirels - wiewiórki 

• leavs - liście                    • muschrooms - grzyby 

• apples - jabłka                    • flowers – kwiaty 

• trees – drzewa                    • mice – myszy 

• nuts - orzechy 

• chestnuts – kasztany 

• hedgehogs – jeże 
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PICTURES – OBRAZKI 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ZADANIE – TASK 

 

Znajdź ukryte słówka: 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Autor: Antonina Ostrowska 
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3. Oxford 

 

Oxford is the City of Dreaming Spires, famous all over the world for 

its university and place in history. For over 800 years, it has been a 

home to royalty and scholars, and since the 9th century an established 

town, although people are known to have lived in the area for 

thousands of years. Currently, Oxford is a very international city 

because of the students. It’s also a home to a fast-growing hi-tech 

community. Many companies are located in and around the town.  

Oxford has a lot of major tourist attractions. Among others: 

 

The iconic Bodleian Library – The Bodleian Library was officially 

opened in 1602. It was founded by Sir Thomas Bodley. Since 1602 the 

Bodleian Libraries has grown to be the largest academic library systems 

in the UK. In its reading rooms generations of many famous people 

have studied for a very long time including Nobel Prize winners, 

British Prime Ministers and writers like Oscar Wilde J.R.R Tolkien and 

C.S Lewis.   

 

Carfax Tower – The Carfax tower is all that remains of the 13th century 

St Martin’s Church which was the official city church of Oxford from 

1122.  

The tower is 74 feet tall. It is possible to go to the top of the tower to 

enjoy an amazing view over the Oxford skyline.  
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Covered Market- It’s centered in the middle of the city. It was built in 

the 1770’s. The market’s always been an attraction for visiting tourists. 

It provides a unique showcase of the best local food and drinks. 

 

University of Oxford- University of Oxford is one of the best and 

most prestigious universities in the world. It’s the oldest English-

speaking university in the world! It grew really fast from 1167 when 

Henry II banned English students from attending the University of 

Paris. There are more than 25 000 students at Oxford, including 

12 000 undergraduates and 13 000 postgraduates.  

 

 

 

 

 

Autor: Franciszek Bania 

4. Our destination - Greece 

This year, in September, we went to Katerini, Greece as part of the 

school internship. That was an international school internship founded 

by European Union meant for chosen students from our primary 

school. We went there togheter with other pupils from our school in 

order to improve our English language skills. The visit programme was 

very busy: we attended the classes in local school all week, we learned 

about Greek culture, mythology and language.It was really interesting 

and it was a great experience for all of us. It is always good to 

understand how other people leave and what are their interests. It was 

also so much fun to be there with my friends, travel around and visit 

some touristic places. 

I am very happy I was part of this initiative. 

 

 

 

 

Autor: Zuzanna Salyi 


